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GENERAL INTRODUCTION
In 1985, rubber particles were screened and placed in research plots at the
University of Missouri-Columbia Turfgrass Research Center and Rockbridge
High School, Columbia, MO.  The researcherJs concept was to spread the
materials on the surface as a layer of topdressing to create an enhanced mat of
vegetation and rubber that would provide a better cushion for athletic fields.
Various techniques were used to apply the rubber.  One method simply spread
the rubber as a 1.3 cm layer of topdressing and allowed the grass to grow upwards
through the rubber layer.   Another method of application used vertical mowing
and core aerification to provide some mixing of the rubber into the soil surface.
Some of the observations from these field plot studies indicated that:   1)
topdressing with 1.3 cm of rubber did not show any negative effects on growth of
mature Kentucky bluegrass, 2) there was a noticeable increase in spring green-up
when rubber was applied in early spring, and 3) turf injury from traffic was
reduced  (Dr.  David D. Minner, personal communication).
Vanini and Rogers (1995), researchers at Michigan State University,
developed a simpler way for the incorporation of crumb rubber into the soil
profile.  Instead of tilling rubber into the soil, as they had first attempted, they
core aerified then topdressed into the holes.  They also suggest that there must be
a lOO% turfgrass stand before core aerification and topdressing of rubber occur,
and that 1 cm to 2 cm is the optimal range for the layer of rubber.  Subsequently,
U.S. Patent No. 5,622,002 claiming crumb rubber as topdressing media to reduce
abrasion of turfgrass was issued in 1997 (Rogers and Vanini, 1997).   The patent
rights have been sold to JaiTire industries, Inc., Denver, CO.
The Michigan State study suggested that crumb rubber is an effective
topdressing media on intense traffic areas and an ideal soil amendment in highly
compacted areas.  Crumb rubber, used as a topdressing for athletic fields and high
traffic areas, reduced surface hardness, improved turfgrass wear tolerance, and
overall turfgrass quality and smoothness, therefore reducing the potential of
surface related injuries (Rogers et al.,1997).   The studies were performed on a
sandy profile.
The objective of our research was to evaluate different sources and rates of
rubber topdressing.  Field plots of Kentucky bluegrass were grown on native soil,
topdressed with various rubber treatments, and subjected to simulated traffic
over a two year period.
Thesis Organization
The following thesis consists of a review of relevant literature, two
manuscripts, and a general conclusion.  The literature review addresses topics
conceming rubber tires and the environment, laws and regulations of scrap tire
legislation, the tire recycling industry, and uses of rubber particles from scrap
tires in the plant-related industries.  The first manuscript, to be submitted to
Agro7tO777y Jot,77lflZ, reports on the use of various size rubber tire particles as a
topdressing to increase traffic tolerance.  The second manuscript, to be submitted
to Agro7tO77ty Jottr7t4J, addresses the use of buffing rubber for practice drill areas
on intense football trafficked turf.   Following the second manuscript are general
conclusions and acknowledgments.
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LITERATURE REVIEW
Rubber has been on this planet for millions of years.   It has been estimated
that the oldest known sample is 55,000,000 years old.  Rubber was JJdiscoveredJJ by
Columbus on his second voyage to the Americas.  Early uses of rubber include
bottles, shoes, and water-proofing material (Hills, 1971).   In 1839, Charles
Goodyear developed a process called vulcanization1  (ASTM, 1956).   This
discovery made an impact in a modemized world and led to products that were
far superior to the raw material and not as temperature sensitive (Hills, 1971).
Today, rubber is an important resource commodity for automobile tires and
everyday products.
Tire Rubber and the Environment
The principal material of the synthetic rubber tire is a styrene butadiene
copolymer (SBR)  (SBR, Buna-S in Germany, GR-S in the USA)  (Allen and Jones,
1988).  Other components are carbon black, zinc oxides, sulfur, stearic acid, waxes,
and oils which serve as compounding agents with the rubber to make the tire.
Other elements have the ability to leach into solution off rubber (Appendix A.).
Many synthetic polymers of rubber, including rubber tires, are highly
resistant to microbial activity and photodegradation.  The degradation of rubber
in the soil will depend on size of the rubber particles.  h an experiment
performed by Keursten and Groenevelt (1996), rubber particles, approximately 2.5
I Vulcanization is a chemical reaction in which the physical properties ofrubber are changed by reacting the
rubber with sulphur and/or other suitable agents.
mm diameter size, from tires of were mixed with 200 g of soil (classified as
Guelph loam, with 49.2% sand, 39.2o/o silt,ll.6 o/o clay, 3.1% organic matter
content) in percentages of 10, 2O, 30, and 40 by total weight and placed in 900 ml
mason jars.  Rubber degradation was measured as a function of CO2 evolution.
Keursten and Groenevelt (1996) estimated that it would take more than 27 years
to degrade all of the rubber in a mixture of rubber and soil containing loo/o
rubber.   This estimate was considered conservatively accelerated, since soil
microbes preferentially attack organic matter before using rubber as a food source
first (Keursten and Groenevelt, 1996).   Most of the tires currently produced are
composed of natural rubber and a styrene-butadiene copolymer of rubber.
Natural rubber will slowly decompose, but SBR is not affected much by microbial
activity (Cundell and Mulcock, 1975).  More recently, tires are being produced
from a combination of natural rubber and a synthetic isoprene rubber. The
synthetic isoprene rubber is very similar to natural rubber and breaks down faster
by microbes than SBR (Tsuchii, 1995).   The use of the isoprene rubber is an
attempt to reduce the longevity of discarded tires in the environment.
As previously stated, SBR tires breakdol^m slowly.  There are both physical
and chemical changes that occur.  Nickerson and Faber (1975) state that there
were physical alterations caused by microorganisms, grown from a fermentation
process, on passenger tire mesh (PTM).  Physical changes of PTM included a
decrease in particle size, loss of resiliency, and conversion from hydrophobicity
to hydrophilicity.
Photodegradation and photooxidation effects on rubber are evaluated
using a light source simulating natural sunlight (Brown, 1986).   The effect of
light on rubber is generally restricted to the exposed surface layer of 1 to 2 mm.
Light acts as a catalyst for the oxidation process.  Visual changes occur slowly, but
eventually the surface hardens with the formation of oxidized rubber.   The
rubber surface will appear to have a network of shallow grooves with no
apparent orientation.  Rubber tires contain carbon black and this decreases light
penetration, oxidation rate, and photodegradation (Blake, 1949).
Scrap Tire Legislation and Barriers to Scrap Tire Utilization
When tires are worn out, they are usually discarded in pairs into
stockpiles and landfills.  Scrap tires provide breeding grounds for disease-
spreading mosquitoes and often create fire hazards and other environmental
problems.   In the United States, over 242 million scrap tires are generated each
year and approximately 2 billion waste tires have accumulated in stockpiles or
uncontrolled tire dumps (U.S. EPA and PES, 1993).  Scrap tire legislation
programs have existed in 47 states prior to 1993.  Of the 47 states, 26 have banned
whole tires in their landfills and 6 have banned tires completely (U.S. EPA, 1993).
Scrap tire usage throughout the country is limited by obstacles pertaining
to the economics of the recycled product.  Economic obstacles apply to the high
costs or limited revenues associated with various waste tire utilization methods
which make the uses unprofitable.  Tire processors and distributors will not
invest time or capital unless there is sufficient rate of retum to justify the efforts.
Other non-economic concerns include lack of technical information or concems
regarding the quality of products or processes.  These obstacles also include the
reluctance of consumers, processors, and regulators to employ new approaches or
technologies for aesthetic or other reasons.   They also include constraints on
utilization because of health and safety, environmental issues, and laws and
regulations (U.S. EPA and PES, 1993).
The Tire Recycling Industry
Current scrap tire technology and markets have developed to recycle this
valuable resource.   Some uses of scrap tires include whole, split, shredded, or
ground tire applications.  l^thole tires are used to create artificial reefs,
playground equipment, erosion control, back-fill for highway bridges
(Humphrey, 1995) and. highway crash barriers.  Split tires have been modified to
produce floor mats, dock bumpers, and insulators.   Shredded tire applications
include lightweight construction material, playground gravel substitutes, and
sludge composting.  Ground rubber has the highest potential for recycling retail.
Ground or crumb rubber applications include rubber and plastic products, rubber
railroad crossings, and asphalt pavement additives.  However, the total usage of
tires for recycling currently is estimated to be less than 7 percent of the armual
amount of tires discarded (U.S. EPA and PHS, 1993).
Use of Recycled Tires in Plant-Related Industries
Crumb rubber has been used as an additive for potting media.  Most
results indicate that some plants are sensitive to the high zinc content found in
rubber tires.   Evans and Harkess (1997) discovered when growing geranium
(Pelargonium  xhortulanum   L.H. Bahey)  and  poinsettia  (Euphorbia  pulcherrima
Willd. ex Klotzch) in a potting media that the zinc concentration was higher in
both fine and coarse rubber-containing substrates than the control (50:30:20,
peat:perlite:loam, v/v/v).   Likewise, they found that fine rubber-containing
substrates have higher tissue zinc levels than plants grown in coarse rubber-
containing substrates.   They also reported shoot weight, height, and number of
axillary shoots were decreased as percent rubber increased (Evans and Harkess,
1997).
Tire rubber was used to grow petunia (Pcftt7t!'fl Xfeybrid¢   C.V. JStereo RedJ)
and  impatiens  (J77!PflfZ'C7tS  ZOflZJer¢7tfl  JImpulse  VioletJ)  in  a  soilless  potting  media.
The growing media consisted of composted pz'7tC,S rtZd!'flf¢ bark and Sand (9:1)
amended with 0, 5, 10, or 20% (v/v) coarsely-grounded tire rubber.  The pH of all
mixtures were close to 5.0.  Half of each percentage mixture was taken, and its
soil pH was raised from 5.0 to 6.5.  Symptoms of zinc toxicity became evident
within the first two weeks of planting in the media with the highest rubber
content.  Plants grown in a pH 5.0 had higher zinc content in the shoots as
compared to those grol^m in a pH of 6.5.  Zinc toxicity was attributed to increasing
rubber content resulting in poorer growth.   Results indicate that inclusion of 5o/o
of the coarsely-ground rubber had adverse effects on both plants and as little as
2o/o inclusion of rubber would have damaged petunia (Handreck, 1996).
Similar  results  on  chrysanthemum  [Dc7tdrfl71#Ze77tfl   Xgr¢7td!ysOrtt77t
(Ramat.) Kitamura] were found by Bowman et al. (1994).   They reported that
crumb rubber may be used as a container media in chrysanthemum production,
but state there are severe, initial growth reductions in shoots, 27% shorter than
controls.  Plants develop stress symptoms characterized by small dark-colored
leaves with chlorotic margins, thin brittle stems, and incipient wilting (Bowman
et al., 1994).
Rubber particles were used for amending a growing media for com (zccz
77!¢yS L.).   Rubber was effective if the available zinc leached from the particles was
reduced by limestone and sufficient iron was supplied to maintain normal plant
growth and counteract the amount of zinc that remained available (Milbocker,
1974).  In another study, rubber particles have been used in calcareous soils
providing com with zinc.  It is possible that an application of rubber may correct
zinc deficiency problems.  Plants receiving rubber were larger in size and green,
whereas untreated plants were stunted and produced chlorotic leaves (Asif and
Sharifihosseini,  1977).
Therefore, rubber may be used as a source of zinc for plants grown in
alkaline conditions.   Under acidic and saturated water conditions, amending the
soil with limestone may be necessary to reduce the availability of zinc released
from tires.
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Use of Recycled Tires in the Turfgrass Industry
Rubber particles can be used as a soil amendment or topdressing media.
Two current recyclable products manageable for turfgrass use are crumb rubber
and rubber buffings.  Crumb rubber comes from the chipping of whole tires.  A
freeze and fracture process called cryo-grinding is often used to produce a blocky
and angular crumb rubber.  A magnet and conveyor belt system is used to
remove metal.  The metal is easily recyclable for other markets.   The nylon cord
portion of the tire is removed by a screening system.  Rubber crumbs can be
screened to various sizes depending on the specific market.   The cleaned and
graded rubber is then ready for other markets.  Crumb rubber sizes between 2
mm and 7 mm are typically used in turfgrass applications.
Buffing rubber comes from the retread industry when tire treads are
ground before being recapped and the won tire still has a good casing.  There
currently are over 1,900 retreaders in the United States and Canada, however,
that number is declining due to the shrinking markets for passenger retreads
(U.S. EPA and PES, 1993).  There has been very little effort in commercially
producing screened rubber buffings for turf use.  Consequently, this product is
usually given away for the price of shipping.  Buffing rubber has no metal or
nylon cord, since only the rubber tread is recycled.  The particles range from 0.25
mm to 50 mm.  Smaller particles are rounded but many are shreds that have a
length to width aspect ratio of approximately 7:1.
A company named JaiTire Industries, Inc. was formed in 1992 to market a
patented soil amendment called Rebound® OaiTire, 1992).   Rebound® is a crumb
ll
rubber and compost mixture that is incorporated into the soil of playing fields,
golf courses, and other high traffic turf areas (Riggle, 1994).   Information on this
product does not exist in refereed publications.   Sherer et al. (1994) evaluated
Rebound® that was incorporated into a softball field in Lancaster, CA.  Results
claim that a field incorporated with Rebound® provided a quicker grow-in, better
trafficability, and better infiltration rates as compared to a non-Rebound® field
(Sherer et al., 1994).  They further suggested that there was a reduction in soil
compaction, resulting in better quality turf that is less susceptible to disease and
requiring 30o/o less inputs from water, fertilizer, and pesticides (Sherer et al.,
1994).
Another application of rubber particles as a soil amendment, unrelated to
turfgrass, is horse training.  Rubber particles have been incorporated into sandy
soils of working track arenas to help decrease leg trauma, lameness and injury of
the horse related to surface hardness, and increase resiliency of the surface.  The
range of the rubber particles were 3 to 6 mm diameter in size.  Malmgren et al.
(1994) concluded that a 10% inclusion of rubber (408 kg) to a 1.8 m x 45.7 m
section of a training track increased the cushioning effect as compared to an
untreated control, a polymer granule treatment, and a mixture of the polymer
and rubber.   Surface hardness measurements were significantly harder for the
untreated control and the polymer than for the rubber and rubber polymer
mixture.   The rubber particles have helped the performance of horse training on
these surfaces by improving the resiliency, while providing excellent footing
(Miller,  1994).
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Effects of Rubber in the Turfgrass Environment
Currently, there is little information on the topdressing of rubber and its
effects in the environment.   The biodegradation of rubber in soil as a topdressing
material has not been studied in part due to its recent introduction to the
turfgrass industry.  Research should focus on how a rubber layer interacts with
turfgrass, how rubber particles will be influenced over time, and environmental
concems when used in turfgrass.   Rubber incorporated into the soil has been
proposed as a soil amendment OaiTire, 1992).  As stated earlier, tire rubber
contains many constituents.   Concems arise as these components are leached
from the rubber particles into the soil profile.
One element of concem is zinc.   Zinc is a component of several enzymes,
including several dehydrogenases, and may play a role in auxin synthesis
(Turner and Hummel, 1992).   The suggested range for zinc tissue concentration
proposed by Jones (1980) is 20 to 55 mg,kg-1 for turfgrasses.  spear and christians
(1991) state that creeping bentgrass (Agros£1'S PflZc,sfr!'s   Huds.) on a golf course
green is capable of tolerating very high levels of zinc without tissue damage.
Their study was performed on a modified soil (8:1:1 sand, soil, and Hypnum
peat) with the sand having a pH of 8.3 and a soil with a pH of 7.5.  They suggest
excessive zinc tissue concentrations do not pose risk for high-sand golf greens,
due to the ability of creeping bentgrass tolerance to large amounts of zinc.  Deal
and Engel (1965) noted that growth rate, color, and sod density of Kentucky
bluegrass were not affected by zinc applications.  Rogers and Vanini (1997b) did
not report zinc levels, but did state that JJwhile levels of iron and zinc have
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increased in our studies of using crumb rubber on Kentucky bluegrass (Po¢
z77-¢fC7tS!®S  L.)  and  perennial  ryegrass  (LoZ!'2,7#  PC7~C7!7tC  L.),  none  of  the  levels  had
reached a concern for the grass plant or for water quality.JJ
Smith (1976) used rubber in various mixtures for golf green construction
on bermudagrass.   Soil and sand was mixed with various amendments: rubber,
rubber-peat, sawdust, peat, and rice hulls.   Smith states the rubber treatments
resulted in lower water retention values, significantly higher sulfur and zinc
levels, shorter root systems, and reduced summer turf quality.   Smith also
reports the rubber and rubber-peat treatments had the lowest organic
decomposition and equal or better turf quality in January and February.  The
rubber-peat amendment continued to provide equal or better turf quality than
the remaining treatments.   The root-shoot ratio was low for all treatments.
There was no significant differences found between the root and shoot dry
weights of the treatments.  The roots in the rubber treatments were shorter, but
because of the thickness and clustering of the roots, there was no difference in
weight (Smith,  1976).
vvhere rubber is used to modify soils, the potential for zinc toxicity appears
to be a function of soil pH.  With an acidic soil, the soil has more availability on
the exchange sites for zinc, causing a toxic effect.  This effect results in the
inhibition of root elongation leading to chlorosis of leaves (Spear and Christians,
1991).  However in an alkaline soils, zinc is less available, and the plant may not
be affected.
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Wear, Compaction, and Traffic on Turfgrass Surfaces
Wear is defined as injury to a turfgrass stand from pressure, tearing, and
scuffing directly on the tissue (Carrow and Petrovic, 1992).  Wear results in
reduced retention of a vegetative cover.   As the protective layers of thatch and
mat are wom away, soil becomes exposed.  Carrow and Petrovic (1992) state that
in wear tolerance studies, wear damage must be assessed within a short period of
time after the wear treatments have been performed.   The researcher will be
determining the recuperation of the grass rather than wear tolerance if analyses
are taken several days later.   Soil compaction is the pressing together of soil
particles, causing reduced pore space and denser soil mass.  Traffic includes
wearing of the grass plus additional forces of compaction stresses.  Grass shoots,
crowns, roots, thatch, and mat are all vegetative components of the playing
surface that protect the soil from becoming compacted.   Once the vegetative
components are won away, fine textured soils are easily compacted with
repeated traffic.  Exposed soils are more susceptible to smearing and compaction
(Canaway, 1975a).   Shearman et al. (1975) studied wear without compaction and
found that total cell wall content was largely responsible for wear tolerance
among different grass species.  Grasses that are normally wear tolerant, i.e. tall
fescue, do not tolerate traffic because of the compaction component (carrow,
1980) rather than the wear component.   Several studies have used studded roller
devices to evaluate traffic tolerance (Bourgoin and Mausat, 1980; Shildrick and
Fuller, 1983; and Cockerham et a1., 1990).  Regardless of how traffic and its
component parts are studied, it is important to evaluate turf in at least two
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phases.   Observations made after the stress treatments have terminated and
before the grass begins to recuperate are a measure of resistance to wear and/or
compaction.   Observations made after recovery has begun are a measure of the
grasses inherent recuperative potential that may be relative to the amount of
compaction stress (Minner et al., 1993).  Furthermore, wear studies on grass can
be performed without the effects of compaction, but applying compaction
without wear to the grass is not possible (Carrow and Petrovic, 1992).
These studies are difficult in determining the individual stresses of wear
and soil compaction.   Differences in soil type and the interpretation of results in
the time frame of data collection are problems in evaluating traffic (Carrow and
Petrovic, 1992).  Likewise, water management on traffic studies must be
considered.   The repetition of traffic on the same site coupled with soil moisture
can lead to increased soil compaction and wear.  Carrow and Petrovic (1992)
suggest criterion for assessment of traffic studies: (i) data recorded within 7 d of
the first traffic application should be determined as wear damage; (ii) justify how
the traffic treatments were applied and the soil type; and (iii) understand the
characteristics of the device used to apply the traffic and its abilities to induce
wear and soil compaction.  Therefore, time that has passed after ending a traffic
period should be analyzed as recovery of the surface.
Artificial Traffic Simulation
Foot traffic is the major soil compacting force on a sports field.  A running
football or soccer player in cleated shoes result in high speed foot traffic (Carrow
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and Petrovic, 1992).  A cleated shoe can cause injury to the plant tissue and
potentially compact the underlying soil.   Traffic becomes more intense when the
athlete uses lateral and rotational forces of the cleated shoe for agility and
movement on a playing surface.
Traffic studies have been performed with devices (D.S.2, Brinkman,
Brouwer) used to simulate both wear and soil compaction on sports fields.   These
devices are cleated, double roller systems with differential-slip type traffic
producing both vertical and horizontal forces.  Canaway (1982) developed a D.S. 2
model that provided vertical forces applied by the weight of the machine for
compaction.  Horizontal forces are produced when the rollers rotate at different
rates causing a slip and skid action simulating wear and imitating actual foot
movement.   In 1987, the Brinkman Traffic Simulator (B.T.S.) was developed at
the University of Califomia-Riverside (Cockerham et al., 1990) for traffic studies
on research plots.   The B.T.S. consists of two cleated rollers connected by chain
and sprockets, and pulled by a vehicle.   The B.T.S. rollers are 25.3 cm in diameter
and 1.2 m wide.  An advantage of the B.T.S. over the D.S. 2 is it can execute traffic
treatments at a faster ground speed, thus performing a large number of wear
treatments in a short amount of time (Minner, 1989).   A disadvantage of the
B.T.S. is it is pulled behind equipment that can cause additional compaction, and
must have room for tuning.  Cockerham (1989) states two passes by the B.T.S.
across a research plot is similar to the traffic experienced in one football game
between the hashmarks between the forty yardlines.  More recently, a Brouwer
sod roller (Brouwer Co., Dalton, OH) has been modified for traffic simulation by
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Carrow (1996).  The Brouwer machine is a self-propelled, gas operated, double
roller, cleated device that provides traffic without the effects of another machine
causing compaction.   The Brouwer machine has rollers 30.5 cm in diameter and
0.6 m wide.  They also are connected by chain and sprockets.  It can easily be
maneuvered to supply traffic without excessive turning.  It can be run forward
and backward with effectiveness.   The Brouwer machine is similar to the B.T.S.
in applying traffic to research plots.
Surface Hardness and Traction on Turfgrass Surfaces
The playing quality of a field can have an adverse effect on player safety
and performance.  Hard surfaces can be dangerous to players and soft, spongy
surfaces can cause premature muscle exhaustion in the legs of athletes (Rogers
and Waddington, 1990).  After traffic simulation and recovery periods, various
measurements can be made to evaluate the quality of potential playing
conditions for a particular surface.  Before testing of playing surfaces, conditions
of the surfaces must be similar to those ready for game day (Caraway et al., 1990).
Measurements assessing playing quality of fields are surface hardness and
traction.
Surface hardness, or impact absorption, is the determination of the
resiliency of a surface.  Surface hardness can vary depending upon the grass
species, soil type, soil moisture, soil amendment, and the height of cut grass
(Rogers and Waddington, 199O).  Many devices exist in gauging surface hardness,
but are large and awkward, not suitable for portable usage in the field.  One
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lightweight apparatus, the Clegg impact soil tester (CIT), was developed for
testing dirt road base surfaces (Clegg, 1976).  With the CIT, a weighted missile
mounted with an accelerometer can be dropped from a height, and a peak
deceleration ¢max) a = acceleration due to gravity) measurement can be recorded
from a readout box (Rogers and Waddington, 1990).   The accelerometer measures
the impacting force (force = mass x acceleration), the negative acceleration, of the
falling missile.   A harder surface will have a higher peak deceleration.
Advantages of the CIT include being lightweight and portable, and performing
many measurements in a short time.  A disadvantage of the CIT is that it does
not give a complete history of the surface, since it measures only the peak
deceleration.  Another disadvantage is the CIT displays the peak deceleration to
the nearest lO a (Rogers and Waddington, 1990).   Rogers and Waddington (1990)
developed a combination of the CIT and a Brtiel and Kjeer 2515 Vibration
Analyzer (BK) (Brtiel and Kjaer, Decatur, GA).   The CIT is connected to the BK
with a cable.  Different masses of drop missiles can be used to assess impact
absorption.  Missile masses typically reported are the 0.5-kg and 2.25-kg hammers.
The CIT collects the surface hardness measurements and the BK machine records
and stores them for later input into a compatible computer for analysis.  A
surface hardness curve can be viewed on the monitor screen of the BK.   The BK
has the capabilities of storing 50 surface hardness curves.  With the combination
of both apparatuses, the peak deceleration can be more accurately measured and
other characteristics about the surface can be found.  Such characters are the
duration of the impact, time to peak, and the rebound ratio.  These are important
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since they define the critical elements of surface hardness (Vanini and Rogers,
1995).   Surface hardness standards for playing fields have been proposed.
Canaway et al. (1990) has suggested on soccer fields, the preferred upper and
lower limits are 80 and 20 grflz,z'f!'cs, respectively, with acceptable upper and lower
limits being 100 and 10 g7~flZ,I-£!'CS.   Canaway et a1. (1990) proposed standards using
a 0.5-kg hammer and a 3O cm drop height.  Vanini and Rogers (1995) have shown
on topdressed crumb rubber surfaces having hardness measurements of 60
gr¢c,1'£Z'eS.   This surface hardness measurement was with a 2.25-kg hammer and a
45.7 cm drop height.   Rogers and Waddington (1990) state in their evaluation of
the CIT and BK, all hammers, 0.5, 2.25, 4.5-kg, were dropped from a height of 45.7
Cm.
Traction is the property that allows a player to make necessary movements
without excessive slippage or falling (Minner, 1989).   Shear strength of the sod is
one measurable force of traction.   Several apparatuses have been invented to
calculate the amount of traction on a surface.  A steel disc and shaft device with
six 1.5 cm long and 12.5 mm diameter football cleats attached to the steel disc was
developed by Canaway and Bell (1986).  The square-headed shaft can be adapted
with a torque wrench.  An advantage of the torque wrench apparatus is it can be
dismantled and stored for transport.  The disc and shaft can be weighted with a
mass of 45 kg and dropped from a standard height of 5 cm, so the cleats can
penetrate the surface.  The deceleration which the weight experiences on impact
after falling from a standard height is dependent on the resilience of the turf, so
that on hard turf very large forces can be generated (Canaway, 1975b).  Traction
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measurements or shear resistance are recorded in torque (N,m).   Torque is a
measure of a force that consists of the product of the force and the perpendicular
distance from the line of action of the force to the axis of rotation.   The amount
of torque needed to tear the surface layer is the traction measurement.  Canaway
et al. (1990) stated the preferred minimum for traction on soccer fields is 25 N,m,
while the acceptable minimum being 20 N,m; however, no standard upper limit
has been made for turfgrass athletic fields.  Shear resistance can also be measured
with a Eijkelkamp Shearvane (Rogers et al., 1997).   Vanini and Rogers (1995)
found shear resistance on topdressed crumb rubber surfaces to be 13.7 to 16 N-m
on rubber depths of O.38 and 2 cm, respectively.  Recently, a method was
developed by researchers at Penn State University to measure traction (McNitt et
al., 1997).   The device, PENNfoot, uses a similar philosophy to the traction device
by Caraway.  PENNfoot, although bulky and cumbersome, uses a cleated shoe in
place of a cleated plate.  The shoe is connected to a rod equipped with weight.
Benefits of the PENNfoot device include; the ability to measure traction linearly
and rotationally, interchange with different athletic footwear, and variable
loading weights to produce forces similar to those by athletes (McNitt et al., 1997).
Applications of Rubber Particles for Increased Wear Tolerance on Turfgrasses
Crumb rubber topdressing applications have been placed on athletic fields,
golf courses, and park and recreation walking paths.  Rubber may have the
greatest potential on athletic fields and naturalized cart paths on golf courses.
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Sand has been widely used in the turfgrass industry as a topdressing
material for golf greens and athletic fields.  Sand is often used alone or may be
combined with an organic material such as peat.   Topdressing involves the
application of a uniform layer of media 1 mm to 9 mm over the top of the grass
and soil surface.  The benefits of topdressing are to smooth and level the playing
surface or to provide a substrate in which microorganisms can grow and
decompose thatch.   Topdressing can also amend problem soils and provide
winter protection (Beard, 1973).
Thatch is a layer of undecomposed organic matter located between the soil
surface and the zone of green vegetation.   Excessive thatch is unwanted in most
turfgrass situations, however, thatch may be helpful on some athletic field areas.
Thatch provides a cushion between the grass and the soil and improves wear
tolerance on athletic fields.   Wear tolerance is important for intensely trafficked
sports, such as football and soccer.  Sports such as football and soccer generally
have more intense forces of tearing and compaction than as compared to
baseball.   Cleated athletic shoes can injure plants and damage soils.  Intense
traffic pattems usually develop on football fields between the hash marks, from
20 yard line to 20 yard line, and around the team bench areas.  Areas of high
traffic on soccer fields include the goal-mouths, the mid-field portion, the team
bench areas and the running lane of the referee.  Topdressing will not alleviate
these problems of decreased turf cover (Vanini and Rogers, 1995).  As the sportsJ
schedules continue through out the year, the playing field develops thin areas
and reduced turf density.  Playing conditions decrease as turf quality declines and
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this increases the potential for player injury.   The detrimental effects of traffic are
accelerated when multiple events are held on low to medium maintenance
fields (Vanini and Rogers, 1995).
Rubber has been tilled into the soil in past studies.  The procedure is often
impractical because it requires a field to be out of play for three to four months
while turf matures.  Topdressing is a more practical application of rubber
particles because it does not require a field to be unplayable and conventional
methods can be used by those knowledgeable in the turfgrass industry.  Rogers
and Vanini (1997b) suggest topdressing crumb rubber between 1 cm and 1.27 cm
and no more than 0.64 cm at a time.
Vanini and Rogers (1995) previously tilled in the crumb rubber, but
discovered that coring and topdressing with conventional turfgrass methods was
easier.  They also reported that crumb rubber has smoother edges than sand and
is elastic (Rogers and Vanini, 1997a).  Rubber particles settle to the soil surface,
and protect the crol^m tissue at ground level.  The rubber particles are lighter,
having a lower particle density, therefore the particles stay at the soil surface.
Rubber has an average particle density of 1.1 g-cm-3 as compared to soil's average
particle density of 2.65 g®cm-3 (Rogers et a1., 1997).   Sand had more abrasive edges
than crumb rubber, leading to the scarification of the crown tissue area when a
cleated shoe, sand, and the crol^m come into contact.  Claim 1 of U.S. Patent No.
5,633,002 states:
The method for protecting a crol^m portion of turfgrass on an activity
area from damage at a ground level above soil from which the turfgrass
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grows which comprises:  applying solid elastomeric particles in at least
two applications over time to the turfgrass and raking the particles into
the turfgrass without mixing the particles into the soil so that the
particles a.re distributed around the crown portion of the turfgrass and
resists abrasion of the crown portion as a result of the activity on the
turfgrass, wherein the particles are essentially free of any other particles
which can abrade the crown portion of the turfgrass (Rogers and
Vanini,  1997a).
If environmental conditions are not favorable for recovery of the
turfgrass, such as fall, the absence of turf decreases the aesthetics and playing
quality of the field.  Conditions such as these could ultimately lead to player
injuries.
Topdressing rubber in the same way as sand or other topdressing agents
can reduce the abrasive action caused by a cleated shoe, resulting in better
recovery, extending turfgrass wear and reducing soil compaction on intense
trafficked areas (Rogers and`Vanini,1997a).   U.S. Patent No. 5,622,OO2 claiming
crumb rubber as topdressing media to reduce abrasion of turfgrass was issued in
1997 (Rogers and Vanini, 1997a).  The patent rights were sold to JaiTire
Industries, Inc., Denver, CO.
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RUBBER TIRE PARTICLES AS A
TURFGRASS TOPDRESSING AMENDMENT
FOR INTENSE TRAFFIC AREAS
A paper to be  submitted  to Agro7tO77Zy  Jottr71¢J
Jeffrey J. Salmond and David D. Minner1*
Abstract
The turfgrass industry has developed new technologies to increase the
traffic tolerance of intense traffic areas.   Our objective in the field was to compare
four types of rubber particles applied at two depths to a sand topdressing and an
untreated, non-rubber control for traffic tolerance.  The effects of rubber particles
on quality, density, color, turf cover, percent topdressing showing and surface
hardness were evaluated on a mature stand of Kentucky bluegrass  [Po¢ p7~¢fC7eSZ'S
(L.)JMidnightJ] in Ames, IA, on a Nicolett silt loam (fine-loamy, mixed, mesic
Aquic Hapludoll).   A modified Brouwer traffic simulator supplied differential-
slip traffic to the plots.  Traffic was completed in the spring and fall to coincide
with sports played during those seasons.  Each traffic period was followed by a no
traffic, recovery period.  A Brtiel and Kjar 2515 Vibration Analyzer measured
surface hardness.  All topdressed treatments increased traffic tolerance compared
I Dept. Horticulture, Iowa State Univ., Ames, IA 50011-1100.  Contribution as
ioou.mal p:pireTeoiJLof.th*ecloonweas;ognniLgaduHthoo=(eEonnn.e:gEisstta::;.epdruoJ;:Ct
MenFofproduct and equipment trade names is for identification purposes
only and does not imply a wananty or endorsement to the exclusion ofother
products that may be similar.
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to an untreated control.  Medium buffing rubber at 2 cm depth showed
approximately 34% increase in quality, density, and turf cover and 40o/o decrease
in topdressing showing compared to the untreated control.   Medium crumb
rubber at 2 cm depth showed 27% increase in quality, density, and turf cover and
33% decrease in topdressing showing compared to the untreated control.   All
topdressed treatments reduced surface hardness.  The 2 cm depth of rubber
increased traffic tolerance compared to the 1 cm depth.  Medium buffing rubber
at 2 cm showed a 7.5% increase in traction compared to sand and the non-treated
control.  Crumb rubber at 1 cm depth was not effective as a topdressing material.
Rubber particle topdressing combined with turfgrass management practices can
be used to reduce wear injury and increase turf recovery.
INTRODUCITON
The development of new technologies to increase the traffic tolerance of
intense traffic areas would be of benefit to the turfgrass industry.  The United
States discards over 242 million automobile tires a year and approximately 2
billion waste tires have accumulated in stockpiles or uncontrolled tire dumps
(U.S. EPA and PES, 1993).  Current scrap tire technology and markets have been
able to create manageable size particles of reeycled tires for useful products in
building artificial reefs, playground gravel substitutes, highway crash barriers,
and asphalt pa+ement additives (u.s. EPA and PHS, 1993).  Ground or crumb
rubber has been used as an altemative potting media in the horticulture
industry.  In some cases, the high levels of zinc possessed by rubber have caused
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reduced growth patterns in geraniums and poinsettias (Evans and Harkess, 1997),
com (Milbocker, 1974), chrysanthemums (Bowman et a1., 1994), and petunias and
impatiens (Handreck, 1996).  Crumb rubber can be used as a topdressing media on
athletic turfgrass fields.  Core aerification and topdressing have been used as
means of incorporating rubber into the soil with minimal disturbance of the
playing surface (Vanini and Rogers, 1995).
Topdressing involves the application of a fine layer of media across the
top of the grass and soil.  It is used to smooth and level the playing surface such
as on a putting green or football field.  The topdressing amends the soil, helps
control thatch, and provides winter protection (Beard, 1973).  A sand/organic
mixture or 100o/o sand is the standard topdressing media for the turfgrass
industry.   Sand is abrasive and has sharp edges.   VVhen sand comes into contact
with a cleated shoe, the sand tends to scar the crown tissue of the turfgrass plant
(Rogers and Vanini, 1997a).  Once the crown is destroyed, the plant has no chance
for recovery, resulting in turf death.  Rubber is elastic and has smoother edges.
The rubber will form around the crown protecting it from abrasion (vanini and
Rogers,1995).  The rubber and natural processes of the plant will develop a
thatch or mat.  Thatch is a layer of undecomposed organic matter between the
soil surface and the zone of green vegetation.  A moderate thatch layer can be
advantageous in the sportsturf industry because it serves as a protective layer and
cushion between the soil and playing surface, and helps increase turf traffic
tolerance.
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Two current recycled tire products for turfgrass use are crumb and buffings
rubber.  Crumb rubber comes from chipping whole tires.  Advanced processes
and distribution make crumb rubber available in screened particle sizes of 2 mm
to 50 mm diameter.   Rubber must be screened to discard the metal and nylon
cords.  Metal is recycled for other markets.  Buffing rubber comes from the
retread industry when tire treads are ground before being recapped.  There has
been little effort to commercially produce screened buffing rubber due to the
declining market for passenger retreads (U.S. EPA and PHS,1993).  Buffing rubber
contains no metal or nylon cord since only the tread is recycled.  The buffing
particles range from 0.25 mm to 50 mm.   Smaller particles are rounded but many
are shreds that have a length to width aspect ratio of approximately 7:1.
The objective of our research was to evaluate differences in crumb and
buffing rubber particles as a topdressing to increase turf tolerance to intense
traffic.  Sand topdressing and an untreated control were used to compare rubber
topdressing with conventional management practices on sports fields.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experiments were conducted in 1996 and 1997 at the Iowa State University
Horticulture Research Station in Ames, IA, on a mature stand of Kentucky
bluegrass  (Pofl pr4£C7ZSZ®S   L.  JMidnightJ).   The soil was a Nicolett (fine-loamy,
mixed, mesic Aquic Hapludoll) soil with a pH of 6.8.  in May 1995, prior to
treatment with rubber, the overall plot area was mowed at 1.5 cm and solid-tine
core aerified.  The topdressing treatments consisted of two types and two depths
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of crumb rubber, two types and two depths of buffings rubber, sand and an
untreated control.  The size description of rubber particles are generally expressed
by two sieve numbers.  For example, a widely used particle size of crumb rubber
is called 10/20.  This indicates that the rubber passes through a 10 mesh U.S. Tyler
sieve and is retained on a 20 mesh U.S. Tyler sieve.   The rubber treatments
consist of a coarse crumb (CC) (85o/o 4/10 mesh) and medium crumb (MC) (24o/o
4/10 mesh, 57o/a 10/18 mesh) size, and a coarse buffing (CB) (85o/o 4/10 mesh) and
medium buffing (MB) (85o/o 10/35 mesh) size.   The rubber treatments were
topdressed at two depths of 1 cm and 2 cm.  The sand was topdressed at 2 cm.
(See Appendix B. for particle size distribution of the sand and rubber particles,
and amount of rubber needed to achieve desired depths.).   The treatments were
arranged in a randomized complete block design, with each treatment having
three replications.   Overall plot size was 27.5 m x 2.4 m, with individual plots
measuring 1.8 m x 1.2 m.  The thirty individual plots were split in two rows,
such that the traffic treatments could be applied uniformly.   The overall plot was
fertilized with 146.7 kg N ha-1 per year and not supplied with supplemental
irrigation during the traffic periods.
The Brouwer traffic simulator (Brouwer Co., Dalton, OH), developed by R.
N. Carrow (Carrow, 1996) from the University of Georgia, was used to supply
differential-slip type traffic on 0.3 m centers across the plots.  The modified,
double-roller, traffic simulator was equipped with 1.5 cm football cleats.  The
width of each roller was O.6 m.  Traffic was performed on a Monday, Wednesday,
Friday schedule during traffic periods.  An average of 6 passes were performed
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each traffic day.  A pass consisted of driving the simulator down the length of the
overall plot (27.5 m), along 0.3 m centers over the width of the overall plot (2.4
m) (This is considered as going over the plots twice, due to traveling along the
0.3 m centers).  Traffic was performed in the spring of 1996, 31 March to 21 June,
to simulate spring athletic activity (90 passes).  This traffic period was followed by
a summer no traffic period for turfgrass recovery, from 21 June to 14 August.
Traffic resumed in the fall of 1996, 14 August to 8 November, to simulate fall
athletic activity (78 passes).  This traffic period was followed by a winter no traffic
period for turfgrass recovery, 8 November to 31 March 1997, before a new traffic
period was to begin.  Traffic periods for 1997 were: 31 March to 7 June for spring
traffic (72 passes), 7 June to 20 August for spring.recovery, 20 August to 20
November for fall traffic (108 passes), and 20 November to 31 March 1998 for fall
recovery.  Therefore, spring recovery is the recovery of plots from spring traffic
and assessed at the end of summer, and fall recovery is the recovery of plots from
fall traffic assessed before the new traffic period begins in the spring.
The plots were evaluated after traffic treatments and recovery periods for
quality, density, color, percent living turfgrass cover, percent topdressing
showing,.and surface hardness.   Evaluations were taken after traffic periods.  The
plots were allowed to recovery and evaluations were taken thereafter.   Surface
hardness was also taken under frozen field conditions.   One traction assessment
was taken on 15 May 1997.
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Quality, Density, and Color
Turfgrass quality and density were visually rated on a scale of 1 to 10
where 1 represented the poorest, 6 represented the lowest acceptable, and 10
represented the best for each specific parameter.  Turfgrass color was also rated on
a scale of 1 to 10 where 1 represented unresponsive turf (yellow or brown), 6
represented the lowest acceptable color, and 10 represented a dark green color.
Turf quality is an overall visual rating of turf color, density, and texture.  `Turf
density and retention of a vegetative mat or thatch were considered more
important than color when rating turf quality of treatments receiving traffic in
this experiment.   Turf density was a visual estimate of plants per individual plot
area.  Traffic tolerance was assessed by visually estimating quality and percent
turfgrass cover.
Turf Cover and Percent Topdressing Showing
Through out the traffic and recovery periods various amounts of the
following were observed; living turf cover, rubber, or sand topdressing, and bare
soil.  The percentage of each plot covered by these materials was visually
estimated.  Percentage living turfgrass cover is probably the most important
parameter in terms of evaluating the detrimental effects of traffic on athletic turf.
Following traffic treatments, turf begins to decline and the underlying materials,
bare soil, sand, or rubber, become visible.  The percentage cover values estinate
how much grass, bare soil, sand, or rubber is visible on the surface.  Treatments
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with a high percentage of turf cover and low percentage of bare soil, sand, or
rubber topdressing showing are more desirable.
Surface Hardness and Soil Moisture
Surface hardness was measured using a portable drop-hammer apparatus
described by Rogers and Waddington (1990).  The 0.5-kg and 2.25-kg hammers,
each with a length of O.67 m and a JJmissileJJ diameter of 5 cm, were used.  Each
hammer was fitted with a Brtiel and Kja3r accelerometer (Model #4393-16399O4)
(Brtiel and Kjar, Decatur, GA).  The hammers were dropped from a height of 45.5
cm through a PVC tube with a length of 0.6 m and a diameter of 5.5 cm.  An
accelerometer is mounted inside the hammer.   Upon impact, the accelerometer
measures the negative acceleration (deceleration, g ) of the hammer.  A Brtiel
and Kjar 2515 Vibration Analyzer (BK) was used to record the impact
measurements generated from the accelerometer.   A harder, less resilient surface
is indicated by a higher gmax (peak deceleration) value.   Five individual drops
were taken in different locations within each plot, averaged, and stored in the
BK.   Gravimetric soil moisture (Gardner, 1986) was measured each time hardness
was measured.  Surface hardness was also assessed under frozen field conditions
during the winter periods in both years.
Traction
Traction measurements, recorded in torque (N-m)  (N=newton; N,m, SI
units for torque) were taken with a studded torque wrench device, developed by
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Canaway and Bell (1986).  The apparatus was equipped with 45 kg of weight and
dropped from a height of 5 cm.  Traction was estimated as the amount of torque
required to tear the underlying sod.   Three traction assessments were made
within each individual plot.   Traction was taken on 15 May 1997.
Statistical Analyses
Data were analyzed by using the general linear model (GLM) procedure of
SAS (SAS institute, 199O).   Data collected from the two-year experiment were
pooled and analyzed using a multiple year-single location-repeated measures
method (Steel and Torrie, 1980).   The experimental design was a randomized
complete block with a split-split-plot arrangement.   Treatments were whole plot
factor, years were the split-plot factor, and seasons (traffic and recovery periods)
were the split-split-plot factor.  FisherJs least significant difference (LSD) test was
used to compare main effect over-all treatment means for each collection day
and years (P S 0.O5).  PearsonJs correlation coefficient of SAS was used for
correlation analysis of dependent variables (P S F=0.001).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
There was a treatment by year interaction for quality, density, percentage
turfgrass cover, and percentage topdressing showing (Table 1).  There was also an
interaction between treatments and traffic/recovery (seasons) periods in the
spring and fall in both years (Table 2 and 3).  No replication effect was found.
The treatment by year and treatment by season interactions can be explained by
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the deterioration of the control treatment.  A two year average may be more
important in assessing a rubber treatment for topdressing use.
Quality, Density, and Color
There were significant differences among topdressing treatments as well as
between years, seasons and all interactions.   Topdressing treatments generally
improved turf quality (Table 4) and density (Table 5), but had no effect on
turfgrass color.  significant interactions for turf quality and density were caused
by changes in both magnitude and rank, however, there were clear trends that
developed for some treatments.   The non-treated control had the lowest turf
quality and MB2 had the highest turf quality after traffic and recovery periods in
1996 and 1997 (Table 4).   Significance for individual contrasts indicated that
rubber buffings were better than crumb rubber and that the 2 cm depth of rubber
topdressing was better than the 1 cm depth for turfgrass quality, density and
percent cover (Table 6).   l^then compared to the non-treated control the 1 cm
depth of CC and MC provided no substantial improvement in turf quality,
however, the 1 cm depth of CB and MB significantly improved turf quality on
several dates in 1996 and 1997 (Table 4).  At 4.7, the average turf quality for CCI
was below the acceptable level of 6.0 and at the end of each traffic and recovery
period, CCl was not significantly different than the non-treated control.  MCl
also had a turf quality value of 5.8 that was below the acceptable limit of 6.0.  MCI
was not different than the non-treated control on six of the eight treatment dates.
In contrast, CBl had significantly better quality than the control on 5 of the 8
